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T'he facts are these: the minister himself
has definitely admitted that these men in
their request for an increase are in a sound
and correct position, that the request ie reason-
able, because, hie says, "I have recommended
iV twice." If hie bas recommended it twice,
hie has Vwice confirmed Vhs justice of their
cause. Surely, if Vhe cause of these men is
just, it is the business of the government, in
spite of any commission, to ses that justice
is dons Vo them. But, Vhs minister says, we
have no way of doing it. Well, Mr. Chair-
man, I hold in my hands Vhs estimates cf this
year. I can Vake Vhs estimates of any other
year and cite haîf a dozen cases where the
ministers of Vhse crown have disregarded the
Civil Service Act. Mark you, there is noV
a dollar for Vhe underpaid $90 a month postal
carrier. The governinent dos noV dare Vo
pass any statuts VhaV might contravene Vhs
Civil Service AcV. Oh no, that would, neyer
do. The minister said: Why, Vo ask me ta do
VhaV, Vo ask me to trample on Vhs Civil
Service Act is outrageous. Very good. I id
in Vhs estimates for this year this item:

Washington-representation, including salariez
and allowancee for Min4ster Ploeiipotentiary,
secretaries and staff, notwlthstanding anytbing
to Vhe contrary in Vhe Civil Service Ast,
$100,000.

Here is another item:
Paris--representation, including salarie« and

allowances for Minister Plenipotentiary, secre-
taries ànd staff, nôtwithstanding anything ta
the conitrary in Vhe Civil Service .Act, *80,000.

JusV below that there is another item,
worded in Vhs same way, of $80,000 for aur
representative in Tokyo and his staff. The
men in these offices are provided for, regard-
lse altogether of Vhs Civil Service Act. I
Vurn Vo Vhs National Revenue departmnent.
On page 67 cf Vhs estimates I find this item:

Salaries and contingent expenses of Vhe
several ports in ths Dominion, including pay
for avertime of officers, nothwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act, $8,064,000.

On Vhs samie page is another item Vo be
psid Vo Vhs Department of Justice for secret
preventive service. The item goes on ta say
that Vhs amount is required Vo create positions,
and so forth, "notwithgtanding anything con-
tained ini Vhe Civil Service Act." In short, if
the wards "notwithstanding anything in Vhs
Civil Service Act" were noV contained in these
items, the action of ths government in con-
nection with the appointments ini question
could noV bs Vaken. In every case this action
is taken, as Vhs minister says, Vo trample upon
the Civil Service Act. Now we are net aslcring
the minister Vo trample uapon Vhs Civil Service
Act. We are asking him ta do justice Vo
the demand of these men who have a griev-
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anoe, a demand which the minister hiimself
hoth in Vhs hieue and in correspondence lias
admitted to be just. He says hie himself has
recommended it. I amn going Vo read this
again. This is Mr. Foran's letter of April 4th
to the Postmaster General:

I arn further directed to advise you that if,
notwithstanding the representations made b y the
commission in ita letter ta the Secretary of State
of May 23, 1928, it is the desire of the govern-
ment ta provide higher compensation for postal
and other related classes, the commissioners
would be pleaeed to receive directions on this
mýatter as were given in 1925 iander the pro-
visions of P.C. 1644, a copy of which is also
attached hereto.

There is flot any doubt that P. C. 1644, was
a legal document. I Vhink it might be just
a.s welI Vo read it inta the record so, that Vhe
analogy may he properly drawn. by those who
cars Va read it:
P.C. 1644.

Certified copy of a minute of a meeting of
the committee of the privy council, approved by
Hie Excellency the Governor General on the
lth of September, 1925.

The committes of the privy council have had
before Vhem, a report, dated 11th September,
192,5, from the Hon. Charles Murphy, Post-
master General, submitting, on behaif of ths
subcommittee of council which met the repre-
sentatives of the postal employees on June 4,
1925, and heard their objections to ths salary
sehedules as finaliy revised .by the Civil Service
Commission, a verbatim report of the proceed-
ings at the interview mentioned.

The minister recommends that; Vhe said re-
port. be forwarded ta the Civil Service Coin-
mrsion, it the view of having that body
ma ke anupward revision af the salaries in
question, in Vhe ligh.t cf the representations
made by the representati-ves of the postal em-
ployees at the said interview, and in accordance
wi*th the attached summary, which reflects the
opinion and confirma the judgment of the Post
Office Department as embodied in the salary
8chedules submitted ta the Civil Service Comn-
mission in 1924.

The minister represents, that having regard
to Vhse fact that the salary schedules for the
entire civil service are coordinated, it will
naturally follow that the representations made
on 'behalî of the clerical service by the civil
service association of Ottawa which have been
received since the date of the interview abave
mentioned, will be considered by the Civil Ser-
vice Commission in conjunction with such ac-
tion as the commission may take in regard te
the salaries cd the postal employees.

The minister further recommends that these
additional representations bie also forwarded ta
the Civil Service Commission sa fhat a coi-
prehensive decision tha.t will apply ta the ein
tire ci-vil service may be reached at the earliest
possi-ble date.

The committes concur in ths foregoing and
submit the samne for Your Excellency's approval.

E. J. Lemaire,
Clerk of the Privy Couneîl.

Now, ail that is required is that Vhe minister
should take Vo council a recommendation that
in his opinion,--and hie already bas stated


